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■ S fS 'f^H .* ^
I For BseeBenae M  
. W o ik  w l l  e o a tp y ie  w t &  
; that *>f any o $ m  t m . . . ,
* t
•‘‘itf-hHifriffly^ i-i^ ift **1 *it^  *> f* *» * ** *>■ «*><<niiiii»i^w>*iid^|f»
?M*iMM* Wb«» «WWkSI§ #4*1 AM j.IhJ w# flatto1- MMf' JMJkMMAaaiJpPW^Mt VPtoPW^P* Ww^It.- n u t iSm m l * m m t* m am
m tm  i> m tam U t4m m i» . . . . . . * .ffay* Jg i^ uu p i ’i
hi mil i n'nr iiiifiiiiiriiif ji
t w k n t y -n i n t h  y e a h  n o . 31. CED AR VltLE, OJtgB, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3; 1908. P R I C E  * 1 .0 0  A  Y E A R .
l e f f l M A R
REV. I K .
GROCERY SOLD,
<SFP^yj<-y^M-v?»;
r e d u c t i o n s ^  T h e  
fto buy the entire 
ettle an estate.
; to purchase my0 
Initiative insnbject- 
pious, The values, 
Mamies for ten days.
Fuft C ases, Telescopes,
loo, o u r price..;,..;.,.>)„.|i.65 
!.{», our price,..,.: 2.^
pOO, ouj? price,,,........ 44$
fcp ,' our p rice... a,2s
bem-atlteheff -Maiidker* 
|>rmeriy Wtat now,,... , ,5e 
p  So, n G W . , — ......2^  |
, J0C apd 16c grade.... !jo
hfaer, 25c grade —>1.,, 14c '
L ong  P a n ts  Suits.
_T‘ l > »“ l ' v r 'p  . f* ,Itoes; now
hues; fo,r.'„— ,i s.os ,f i
lidesv/ibr-;. f 9 .^ /
[ t :‘' Sw eaim rsi >: ?,
I  a n d  f la y s ' Sweaters. - . 
idefor^.<.o.rt» J-............ 24cm * jh-  ^ A  ^* T, * » g
f td ^ m iy  £;. ..c4!F"
A farwell reception w as tefldetwd 
j>Sy. a . B. H enry by hie oengre* 
gfttwn Monday in  the  B* J*. elm reb 
p rlo i« ^  Thow m B^rsM pfifihecoife 
gregaUon m m  largely represented, 
only a- jfewr being unable to  Attend,* 
. ' ^he-avsiUUg w aaspent in  a  picas-, 
sent, social .maimer refreshm ents 
being served In  the d tontog room.
After all had been served those 
present gathered in  th e  auditorium  
.. to listen to addresses by H r .H ,  <?s 
yiiddleton, Kev* O- H . MUUgan and 
Itev. W. 3 , Sanderson, Bev U su ry  
1 - also made a  few  rem arks. *
j;t  is w ith m uch regret th a t  the  
members of th is congregation, ago 
Itev. Henry leave and a  pe tition  is  
being circulated asking Presbytery 
to retain him*
•: itev. H enry left, vVeduesday fop
/  Bunas where he  .Will v isit h is  par­
ents. before' tak ing  , up  hmwotfc lit  
Hie East G irard Avenue Ftosbytfer- 
, ian church; Philadelphia, wbtalrppe* 
seated h im ’ a  unaniujdtte' calL - H o  
’ expects to go east autfufc Septem ber 
'.‘ first. >  * ^ /‘f  V ,  /  -
Mr, t ,  p . Puffer, who has oon- 
fittotad th e  grocery a t  th e  Bridge 
« *  several years sold put la s t  
S atu rday  to  M r; Oaear Hagtey, the 
d ea l being m ade through M r. A. 
B radford. Messrs, M. V. STagley
oud s .  j i * Andrew •* appraised, th e
Stock Monday. Mr. Hagley tak in g  
p o e p m m  th a t evening.
DEATH OF
■ C l f f l S U C f f l .
:. M r*. Glyen*,::Baitkiy,'
tStthbafli Afternoon a t ' home in 
_  Buss township abou t four miles
Mr* Nagiey has to r  several years l™**411 Jfwnestown. He limi au  ah
DEATH o r  * R 5 . HUNDLEY.
Wo are in  t5S«w|Sd of a  le tte r from 
our old friend a p t  former employee,
SCHOOL BOARB MEETS.!;
'TuV* a  meh®j^^so|'> t
• *’ itoBtionwus hold las tE rid ay  evening 
but, no action taken'Ion the  resign*- 
\iition ot^the assistant Superintend,-- 
„■ eofct prank,-iVoiang,. ' t i  i s . ’fhpughfc 
.'that trouble .WiBJbe u^erieh ised  m  
getting desired applicants', a t  ‘•‘viV* 
'time of the year.
th s
AWARDED LARGE CONTRACT.
Mr. Theodore Yoglesherg lias been
nnaidod a  large contract by th e  
Madison ' county
been employed a t  the papewnfflaud 
has numerous friends th a t  wish 
him  success,
Mr. Buffer w ill probably rem ain 
in  town un til fa ll w hen h o  expects 
to  retuw r to  the  farm*
WANT v o l iv a ;
" The long  drawn, ou t legal, lig h t be­
tween J e h u  Alexander Howie and 
W ilber Glenn V oliva for the con- 
tro l^ f  Zion O itjrhas resulted in  the
court appointing » receiver ?nd 
declaring th a t a n  election shall be 
h e ld ’ under the, law s of IllinOistop 
the seiectihh,’ 4 t  a h p ’yeihccr. ,, ' 
I n  aCeordatmo w ith  th is  order the 
citizens of,fth a t City m e t , Tuesday
tack of acute indigestion and heart 
trouble’b u t eouid not over come, the 
alim ent owing to  b is  advanced age, 
80 years.
T he deceased came to  this county, 
when three years o f age from  Vir­
g in ia  and w ith his parents* Isaac, 
ana Isabelle la c k e y  and locatedpn 
the farm  adjoining the  present hpme. 
H o vrm  m arried to  M argaret Ann 
Tufnbull, who surrlvea h»m< dan- 
nary: 7, 18§5^ - besides the following ’ 
children: J ,  Ch Haekeyt jam estow n; 
j*  H , u n d  W:. H* n*ho reside m  the
hoj^hhorimod an d  Gyrus a t  home* 
M rs. J&mira Ghalmcm of- 'Wft^hlng- 
top, Iowa is a  sister. 'v 
The funeral services v ’ere held' 
from  th« residence Yesday &f terrt 0° h
nighb a n d  :proce^ded; to  select dan-, 
didhtesydr' ..th a t. ofliedi* ^
, Volvia ' received ' 1310 on no­
m ination i C ThoeiectioriWih.hc.field 
later hhd, Ho.wMuihy^‘concti^lO',{b en-, 
W ' tW  aUCAThe outcome :wxij,bd
watched with considerable inmiebt.
H. L BULL HARRIED.
Cards have been received hero an­
nouncing the^inarriage’', of M r.’ H.: 
1*. Bull of Kokomo. Ind . Tlmy read 
as follows; A*Mrf bhd;M rs*Thomas
to Howard Livuigoton Bull on Sat-
urdnyiduiy'theliwenty^^^
teen hundred atidsix . Indianapolis
I *•* ’ ■as Co.
fo: the cutting ana grading o fa  road ttnd ?Irh* H ' ^ llJ r  i
in  ih a t  county* B ids w’ere receiyed
A IVA Yaw Mnti'wApl/JlBf'
t t i f  . t f e d  - S l g m f H  «,<■ wopk.l. . p m
GAS IN
i-p^
' Car-paid *bapk* to  buyOtS. Einesf, 
investment bn, the continent. .Sea 
. ,o r w rite H r. Clayton, -Yellow 
. Springs; Ohio,
' I
is  iA  circulation th a t  th e  company 
will bV®111 p ip in g ‘ in  about^twb 
weeks. -Ttfcis taken fo r gran ted  th a t 
this reportus'iiot of the same bfand 
‘as those’ concprniug our electric 
* |  road add  -tha t the pebple WiU have 
*■ I-*’- ■*' . 1 '.^.. and aCO-I; '; —Get a free catalogue of Mr. B ] th6 advantage bf a clean: 
f  XGretye, 3te«ia„ of the* O ^ I ^ S T S f f  '
( County Bair*
a t  2 o,clock cohd ucted by h ie  pastor, 
O Bobh of the  H . P, church,Hr. /W* A 
Jamestown, assisted by Bev* Q-..H.
B urial, took place, a t  Jamestown
professional men of all c la sp s  w t 
occasionally find" th a t  ineU'bl other
and he lias been comp.inn nted by an 
order that  will amount to $2,000, theJ V * 'i* . -SIv V v?r * *- J‘3 ?
Mr. W ill M 
V«., that-** 
fortune of Ii 
le tte r was 
m istake wsw 
going through 
reached usT b  
Mrs. Hundl-
y , of Claremont, 
had  the m d  mbs* 
his wife. The 
on Ju ly  » hut hy 
poeted and  after 
postalxegpdaUons
ay  m orn ing .-------
was taken down
CflOHTY P IIT IC S .I
The two frtate conventions having 
already 'been, set tho-o having in 
charge the  m anagem ent o f the  coun- 
-ty-nominations arebeginum g tolook 
up candidates.
The principle fight In  th is county 
will be over the  county commission­
er, four candidates already In  the 
field, A. G* Carpenter, Jamestown; 
J. IrY, Btovonson, Yellow Spring; J*
With fever, thsto being an  epidemic 
in  th a t city th#& caused the  death 
o f  more than  <^e*hundrod citizens, 
sh e  was taken  f r  the hospital but
R adical aid JMSpmod useless, a n d .........  ................ ....................... ^
died a fte r hotog removed to^ fieri q  ConweUanAH.lBTi^ash, X en ia ,f
home. Burial took place a t  Mos* 
Voyv, C*. - 1 i * 1 ; .‘,
M r. Hundley tarn  the ' newspaper 
business i n  Clar8Uponfe w n d  is  m eet­
ing  with rnttoh success waving start- 
fed to erect1 it now home fo r the 
Heyalft jbst beito-e Ids wife, was 
taken down* -We . ex tend’ our 
hiitoeresfr sympaEhy to him  in his 
hours of bereavem ent, and,know , 
th a t b is m any friends and a c q u a in t 
ancfes, Phare With ns. .M rs; HuniUey' 
was'from  Dayton,Ky* ' ■ - *,
liarpentor haaaspired, to  the  office] 
for several years and  is rated as ,an 
exceptionally good m an being  free! 
from factronal alliances. Stevenson I 
has served'' the county ■ for> th ree  ] 
i arm s b u t has, been" out of office for I 
1 ires or four years. Gdnwell is  in ] 
lusjnesBuu X e n laan d  scomes .with} 
Strong backing Jn  a  political way. 
Hash Is now serving his second term ] 
and  would like  to have th e  third*
TWO MEN DROWNED.
\;^ iavfence;:Hicka,.df' %tt|6  ;G'harIes 
ton, an ,*mijioyee* a t  (he National 
Cash -Register; Go. in  Dayton and 
Wfesifey ^ r t ) p n .p f 3tbh‘sainei in|ht«%
* rlvrtiLmaifT'tn T^ia’*tfllA”' nf
iTskierntmeimnSd W t 60 TQ Y THINGS, TO W£A'R* \3*
W 0 & ; *  : 1
I ,V/% r r n  Ml ' r\ITT>.'tM/! T t tV  * '»  ETVl/r —
Go, Stai’iiipC- W ashington: 
r The order was given, through a  
.member’* Of th e  h rm  'tb a h h d d  b'ad 
former business relations with atr, 
Giilaunh ishile he condudteii a
hrdW'Hvas
bathing- The two mop weredrpwn- 
0d  in  th e  ptesenCe’of hundredsbf
;G;erfe‘od> va« tibn  h iit th u  undertow, 
took them  down before help could 
life of ahy..-"avail;< ‘% 51 4 /,-0 '%
r H icks w as m arried a b o u t‘.eight 
mouths ago and, was aefeampanted 
f(i#t|0 wiid :was. to#'avtou 
b e e #  a t th e  t im d #  the  drowning. 
T h^ itpaten ts  both reside in ’ South 
‘Gh#ife^t0rii>'''
5 S r t 5 S “ . ^ X m ™ W * i l A W A V ' i » I D E - a ' O T H t j ! . f H A S  T O  W E A R , T H E M ?
thiS.V’1''1'*^ —- -**'-***«-l** —• - — «‘W *,<***' J
Thv-o store rooms on M ain1 Btrtot, 
centrally  iocated, being opposite the-
tbrOVh' together: a n d ., would make 
excellent tocatiort'for any business; 
BeuV'rcasonabie. F o r infprmatLou 
call a t  H erald  bfftfee or.B, G. Bldg- 
wfty, ^OiN. Main street1, H ay  ton*, O.,
—New cultivator (or sale a t  Wol- 
fdrd*s cheap, . *. ., ' . ’
: JOURNAL SOLD.
The Dayton JournalJm sheen sold 
to MA J* C, Chaffer,' owher -df'the. 
Chicago Post; Mr. Shaffer add', Mr. 
HaU G Bold of New York recento 
ly  putphasedt th e ’, ^tor. Beague of 
M orningpapf rd«  Indiaub, of whioh 
M r. G At MoClfellan .-to manager,- 
,tes th a t the
ahy a t  a  totter date ad d  th a t  was m  C L E A P L Y . O U R  (T R E A T  .S E M I - A N N I /A L  C H A L  -  1
NOW, IN PRO^RE^ 1 <3IVE^ YoUi
th a t w ouldhcfavo,rahle tphim
t>Bd’s'»u' ' ' t 
of T-
an d <0,
has bad. mnCh 'do do w ith  workittt ll  l t , i  it  tn«! *pba aunouncemmifc Stat  w  T  z L
infrifcihfir jirtd mihl ake Jl«-* . * management Of th e  JvfeiHlblkbedn in  the past*
JiV
r' Sufiday Bttotoon to Cincinnati'
via'Pennsylvania Bines; round 
trip  from Cedatville. Special tra in
w  H‘ , /  r.<W : v n  A  ttn »
patty . " Members of "the Schm idt j ■ *.’ '  *^T R IN G FIE L D ^#5» (j O O P /C L O ’TH E^S
elem ent openly declare th a t these] r  i», ' , , " 1 ' ' a -
" u  t h »i t ^  a* I1* ‘ a * w .;  ^  *1>. ^  * i ,t m '  i ? V *■ > v* * t* *t,r f ’  ^ 1 fjA* • * * * T i* ‘
leaves *1:60 a. m. A«g* ®-
UTTER
Now is YoGi* Chance to Biiy Reliahie Shoes and Low Guts
at Prices That Will Surprise You,
•thi e M B f  i s ?* te  to buy some goods at even a lower pnoethanwe can.
duplicate the same quaHiy Today,
O n e lo t I f in Patent colt and vici m ~ ........ . * * 9»









O n e  t o t  M e n ’s  $ 3 .0 0  O x f o r d s s a l e  p r i c e .
One lot Men's $£.5® Oxfords— sale price.,.,.*,...*,,.
L a d i e s ’ T o w  C u t s ;  C u t  m  t h e  — _ _  . * ,
1 N o t  o n e  S h o e  o r  S l ip p e r  5n  o u t  l a r g e  s to c k  b u t  w h a t  w i l l  b e  s u b je c t  t o  t h e s e  o u t  p r ic e s . I f  y o u h a v e  a
f a m i ly  t o  f i t  o u t  i n  S h o e s  i t  w il l  f T S f S S S i
Proportion,
i g i  d
Sale commenced Wednesday, August 1st, and Bttds Saturday; August 18th
HORNER BROS, and Co. S& S o u th  L im e s to n e  S t r e e t  O hio*
and
DLRY. K  A U  F  M A N ’ S
stock
miles, Clearance Sale of Clothing




is now going on. Don’t  fail to takfekdvan. 
tage oi this grand opportunity to buy
OMCAOm




M I G H T / \ $  W f i i
Keep 
CooU,
B U 5 T E R  B R O vrt
isassf, ^ ; ;  A frK iQ  r V'' a!
c o o t "
Tars I mENDlD ’m o n e y  -  saving
T*B;Abdrew*(AndteW J a ^ h  C O M E  I N . T H J ^  W E E K , - . ‘i I s i d g w a y  ih looataffairs| s ."v ,  ^ \  .»*
te^ kbllean
•R E ^ P E C m fL L Y ,
t ’ .; v -^ | jg  4 H G A P E ;
th ree  wen* have done the p a rty  
more harm  th a n  a ll  the  exposur#  
h a t  were 'matte in  th e  conduct of 
Xenia c ity 's  affairs under th e  direc­
tion of Schm idt henchtrien, *SUek a  
th in g #  this: to bd adm itted  is  pub* 
ting i t  strong, h d t wo have the in ­
formation from the throne. ‘
The only th ing .th a t keeps the 
^chmldfcpefepife from  openly rfebiik-; 
ing  the - AndrfeW-Bidgway-Jftckson' 
(rlo is th a t Jackson to chairm an o f
DEAR PICNIC HAIL STORM.
. . .  . , T he’ annual D ean 'reunion and
the Cfeptralteommrttee and a  very U,*lcJi^  held  Tuesday, in "  the
useful th ih g to rtb e  the ' ‘Boss'’ when 
hre wonts him- Then Bev, dhd 
Gharloy Are obiedent- fellows and 
fearry out.orders to tho letter*  B u t 
Witu a ll this the Bclim ldt people 
would like ' to  get r id  of them  as 
they a re  termed “ agitators’*. A 
prominent officer holder who has 
ato 'ays been favorable to Schm idt
beautiful grove, beldnging to' Mr. S. 
S* Heaw.bn the  Jamestown pike. 
Owing .to the location, plenty of 
sbadb And good water, th e ’ grOvS *i» 
ah  admirable place for such a  gather­
ing. A bout ISO Were present.
A fter the'- dinner- teams speeches 
ahd rem arks by different ones on  the 
Success o f the occasion* M ayor ”W-
R  Brennen, H r. B. J* Hutebwon,time until Schm idt will b6 forced to 
drop .these three or him self go down 
With them.
I t  is to be seen then th a t  the life 
of a  “Boss’' to no t a ll roses fo r be 
laa troubles w ith in  his own lines as
The storm la s t  F riday afternoon 
'did g rea t damage to the  00m  crop* 
Field afte r field between Springfield 
an d , Day ton to standing A terrible 
s igh t for co tndhat has been striped 
of. th e  blades* Silk and  parts of 
he b u sk  presents a  felckenlngsighl. 
The, storm  touched a  ’field for Mr. 
John  B yle on .the Worth and from  
there South to .the Federal p ike  
where the damage was th e  great­
est. . Messrs. Wood- "Warner,, and 
Thomas Andrew coming for a  large 
share  of the ioss, M r. John  H aw aii 
ans a  w ater melon patch in  that, 
neighborhood h u t w arto rtu n a te  iu  
e # ap m g  tfie storm.-
Dr., Johnson, Bev* S. B. M artin, S, 
S . Wilson, Bev. W aiter Cooley And 
Hr. J .  H. Olchnatt being called Upon.
A  movement- was also started for 
the holding Of a  Greene County
—An elegant new industrial h a ll  
’ das been built to r  the Greene -Ca«n* 4  
ty F a lr .
h s t l  ut.i  m ovm  li  s  TiMpSt*noe ^ th a  gre» trally .
Well a s  a t  the  handsof fho independ-L J.esjg 4 #  ^  Doan, H r. &  S. W ll- 
e n t voters, 1 ^  an ti M ayor W . A  Brennea,
were chomn as a  committee to  ar-
Ju ly  St and  August 1—H ot. Storm*] range details of the coming meeting, 
of sh o rt duration, followed by fair | k o  time or place has been selected. 
Weather. , kudg*D ean  was president and Mr,
Between the  Sd and  5th—Storms, Jcbarles F . Howard, proeecutl-ig a t- 
electricah wind and jrAinstoms; |io r«ey  Was secretary of jthe meeting, 
m ost violent on th e  8d 4th, | Among those present from  a  dis- 
6th—B ain ana  thunderstorms and j tanefe were M r. H arvey  Dean, of 
high wind. Topeka, Fans**; Mrs. John  Gtorfc
7 th nhd 8th—G eneralf' fair, and daughter, Grace of Ccldmhus,
Between the 10tb and  £M Oe-.IMisees Buolla and Olive Dean, 
bisstorial storm s will occur, an d  a t  (Chicago; Bev. W alter Cooley and 
times Violent and damaging, es« j Wife, D etroit; Mtos Id* H ardie and
pecially tliose oocuring between the  
Storm 18th and  30th, The storm  oc- 
'Cu'rlng between the 18tb and SOth 
will be cyclonic, with damaging 
hail, •
Std and 44th—Fair,




please return our gram sacks a s  
we w an t t o  loan  them  again.
K efr A Dosings Bros
81st—Fair, -vGrssm* County Fair, August? 
8, ■*4 and 16.
CsfenhCitfttot Be Cured,
With tosslapplivstkipMwr they «n»M }*„,*'
Ai'iuS jt'f+ji' i l f  ^  l ” ***^F
PUBLIC SALE*
Qflmme rfneWag home |kW
FOR SALE.
A n excellent putedm ul Jersey erne 
and calf for sale. Im p iirso f W . J .  
Sm ith.
................................... !>!,. *J
19*21*33 S. Limestone S t * bi Springfield Ohio.
moh th« iwittd the di*M«e'. CutWfh to 
MoodertottWhStien*! Shd to order] The nndamgoed vnh»*d a t public
to cute H you w*S*ttekeintoMuil»»4diiHi on lot Ho. 44 teorUef of Mato
ftoh'fi tVtewh Cttrt 1# ftot aqatok Wtodioltrt ^orth stWttS, CsdlttVittS, OteW,
i6WM.-|V#*mtedbjr oiMiotths tast AttgwaiH^ a t io ’sftouk,
ckmiw thiseosnhy for yum mu is* nw j ^  followlug; On* two story
«iw pmcriptkrfi. 14 frame turn**, thirteen m \ rede of
bttl tenite known; eofnWiwd with to* btet | -lav** fwnsWx.a lo t o4 stable
mm,  w n w - u w W i " *  “•
eotisiretflkwA Hw perfect eoniiWustlmi el | '  *a,4fi lot Ha. 14. ma*
(khitth? jtertai wiB fee offsred. in into to *utt 
S s S d s f r w * .  ’ ta l l  Wdttom *ftd th ss  oftoted as a
: A < X U  J. c a w i r r  *oo,Tsteto, o. *Fhrie. 
told by driJiM* Wt, ttsU'# tomffy M«* 
arvtoibMd. '
i known mdm vM m il*.. :^ t, i -ja |., iim n ji| ■, Y-MnAt-ffilr
W i s t e r m a f l ’ s
W h e n  y o n  a r e  s ic k  a - b e d  
a n d  n e e d  a  d o c to r  s e n d  f o r  
y o u r  f a m ily  p h y s ic ia n  b u k  
i f  y o u  h a v e  o n ly  so m e  
a i lm e n t  y o u  c a n  g e t  
t h in g  t o  h e lp  y o u  a t
0 y u g  S to re .
fa  avoid a spoil of 
nese you will want 
medkane* and you oasa 
them . hdre-^as' .pod 
quali ty m  you can got 
whom k  the tJ. B. A* 
prioeft am always
The oftener ! see 
cuAtonasiTS t h e  M f iS f  f '  
to  servo  tb fan . < M ih
• *iVMirsrtitBmiififtniiir ntoirrabtgnn
8 U X K ,
I
u A ti tVfc,
.J*
J A. aj* >■ Mi, i^ i ^ ii{> >7Li^ c.A ,
kCFDAftVTI.T.K, OH ID,
Wk Koi,Ii tv  Yorjfc }hvrimSA<3£ 
hn»t i^xiiiiw careful and prompt 
atteiitton ta  a ll business 
loirnsfeii l.u r.s.  ^ ■ . ■<
m w  YORK! ORAfT
#1*4 BANK WONKY ORDERS.
■«G8i«anti "jwtsfc 
t o  k w I? F jiu o o c y  f e y
The m&aiiraf 
v ta n m t wvt, 
wait. . ■ ■
L o tte  H a d ?  on  Heal Estate, 
P d fs o m lo r  C ollateral -SecMrity*
b a k in g  {lours: & A, M, to £ ,P . 1%
W* SMITH, President.
<>. L. S m ith , Cashier. - - 
"h. 33, WniSjBKiF, A ^ tU asb ie r*
scorns ISWLSIOH vmrt ft** *
■ Km*  M e **i^»w ator m* it m itt < 
W it  fttob **»*•«
the Ity  i » » t  awn* «f mmtrSt t*i 
. sj;fc»t* M  M e  <»»ww»ptlw.
STOTT* , ,
^ I S S S U - f c ^ S * * * '
TWC SECRET OF SUCCESS
The Cedarville Herald.
**,q o  *»**■ Ygm r*
8 A H E £ *  23UMU " , -  K d l to n
^sro.Sir1 Vo.o»jne« I've 
! _ J  "was *
sporty,million bottles of August Plowei 
sold in  ill* United States sdoufr Muce it* 
introduction 1 ‘And tile deliiauu foritii
Howet lias bad mdfdtmg success in  the 
cur* of indigestion and dyspepsia—the 
-worst enemies of. health and happiness? 
«f>oe* itito t affoid the best-evidence dial' 
August {dower is ’a shre specific for aL 
Stomach and intestin al disorders?—that if 
la the  best of alt liver regulators? . .
^August Jfiower has a matchless record 
of over 35 years hx.curing the ailmg » -  
„ lions of These distressing complaints, 4 s 
l|Two suea, 35c and 75A" All drngguto
Isaao Wlsterman, Cedarville, O,
.■
Sometimes?
I f  so , i t  w ill  in te rest y o n  to ' 
know  th a t  i t  can t>e Stopped 
w ith  D r. M iles’ .Anti-Pain P i l ls ;
' and w ith o u t an y  bad after- 
e ffec ts, a n d  th is  w ithou t dan*1 
g e t  of form ing1 a  d rug  h a b it  o r  
hav ing  y o u r stom ach disar­
ranged. T hey  positively con­
ta in  no  opium , m orphine, co­
caine, chloral, ether o r  chloro­
form  in  an y  f o r m . . D r, M iles’ 
A nti-Pain  P ills relieve pain, 
a n d  leave only  a  sense o f  relief. 
T h e  reason fo r th is  is explained' 
by  th e  fac t th a t headache comes 
from  tired , irritable, tu rbulen t, 
over-taxed brain nerves: A nti- 
P a in  P ills  soothe and streng th ­
en th ese  n e rv es , th u s  rem oving 
th e  cause. T h ey  a re  harm less
w hen tak en  as directed.
"W* use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Dills for the cure or headache, and vo think that there is nothing' that will equal them. They will euro the i jwverert spell of nervous or Sic* hwidflciirt lit tv very tow minutes. X tun or a  nervous temperament, and occasionally have spells when my ner.es seem to he completely exhaust* 
ed, and r tremble .so I can scarcely contain mj-srir. At these limes I  al­ways take the Afttl-i’aih pill*. and they quiet me right away. It Is re* 
........ " .........................  “ ' ;lifcy
Cr. Mils** AniMWin Pills fits sold by mr UruOffiist, who will pnarsntse that 
t <* tin t packs*j* will benefit, If It h* Will return your money, is  aoto-i, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
M iles M edical Co., E lkhart, In d
C U R ES.
s t o m a c h
45©b b ®!S
■*fTttl$ body grin it* life fm « 
* food prmctV dig^ted.
b h -d f-t the kdy .b tit sfeau* 
trmihlf’s MiA1? front < Xc< Jr:-;aie?« 
in rato'gan'l dyinadi disorders 
ttfw't t! o entire** liiiprop*
«ly nuuilhatr :1 food cuhh on tbs 
tUmmelt, raining dhttc'nbg  
m hit, 'of lifting and naupra,/ 
When OTff-adiagl i petal te l In' 
the stfiWAeb tea-mm v,r:ikmwl 
i*nd worn m t and tyciKpsia; 
i daimsibotii-tiai, ;
T h c ilfn rd ’s bluM itaottht j
> antra Jts ftcr* th e :
stomach ami by.vfls of cmtfC+fal ‘ 
fmttf* and glvej thn *lds»wh“ 
wnrisfOi
iatisfidaW and ilo  tahiral . 
sUnrnl tififi P*u’'n i;s a  p^A  
»mwU  *, with the rot-.'-r t'jr thor- 
•ng’hiv ftp r  f f.'-d, 
i*)tt ran bniSdim j.-iii/sts .i«v.h 
with Inin i v l l  and ftihiiui 
w t  ■. 1W U - ’f-nVa Illark* 
l>fS'tr r t  f yjhj ,  ¥ u t  ( f ■'( 1*«| A
S »e|f.*pa fti '*  Yfinr d ^ -T  for 
s, i f  m  do<  ^not if, »Aiiid
the som.isj |-j t L::<fnno(>itft 
Ifndioiti*  (•>.« hha*’*"■'• it*, 
Tann.. *ml m lAcInt^ O wdl ha 
m M  fm »
THEDfORDS
t i l
FBIDAT* AUGUST 3, 3909.
WS<iRQW .
I t  is  lntutefitlng to read  the  differ­
ent fax rates paid in  the  corporation 
th e  past tw enty years. N o  particu­
lar, Comment - is necessary as the 
increase speaks for itse lf and tax ­
payers can best judge as to th e  con­








































Organized labor declares th a t It 
wants a  national anti-fuiunetion law, 
an  eight hour law  and a  few other 
legislative trifles, and  tha t iejaroposes 
fcohave them or know why itdose not 
jettbem . Unionism dosenotpropbse 
to " organise as apoliti eal party  o r’ to 
Operate alortg p a tty  lines. Mr,;Gomp: 
‘rs'st&tes the Cage by saying tMfcthr 
federation of Labor will do a ll th a t 
s  within ils power to m ake theeonn- 
try see th a t i t  is  a  political factor, 
Unionism or any. otherism  has full 
right legislation fo r I ts  own candid­
ates for office and to  vote for them, 
>f, to vote for or agalust the pan- 
Udates presented by other organiza- 
t ions;- Unionism or any other ism  has 
Vull r ig h t to found up every political 
Aspirant m  the counrty fo r a n  analy- 
sisnf sentiments on questions affect- 
' tng labor. I t  can cateclil^ecvery cam 
tidate fo r offiCe and can declme to 
m tefor those Whose answers a rc  tan- 
labefactory, lb  can harangue this 
'tolling ^ millions of (he land”  add 
plead, for their support for those 
who favor anti-in juntion, (eight hours 
mien shops or anything else i t  m ay 
choOsef© Indorse, A llth a tis  a  legit h 
mate p a rt  of m lt political system 
ind the unionist has the  sam e right 
to strive fo r w hat he holds to be 
for liis lu  tereat as the: Republican 
the Republican the Democrat or 
che 'Prohibitionist lias to seek the 
tdvancment o t  o ther special inter* 
.■i S t e ,  V . -. ,  1
AVith a ll deference to th e  Sagacity 
of the leaders of th is  new fti0v«~ 
nent, now a t  least in  history of the 
American fed era tio n  01 Labor, the 
visdom. of their attitude m ay be 
loubted. I ts  aggressive hostility  is  
it  lest impolitic. No m an, not even 
m  American', likes to be threatened, 
file "holdup” is unpopular. Mr, 
viompers says: "W e shall p a t  Avery 
number of Uongress on-record, and 
>ur blacklist will contain the names 
if  those men who refuse to give 
■support to tiie ju st demands of labor 
»r who ignore our pleas entirely .”  
The tone of th is is distinctly Intern*', 
pcrate and  therefore injudicious, 
(’monism shakes its  fist in the face of 
every Congress candidate and de­
mands his pledge to support certain 
special interests under penaltyof bo- 
ing blacklisted and defeated. To be­
hests expressed in  Such tones and 
terms m any independence can have 
but one reply. Only the pusillani­
mous would ho dispose to  give a  fa* 
tum ble answer, ami there should be 
no place for such in  the capital in 
Washington. The proper business 
of the  CmigressiipiTi f« legislation fo r 
the in terest of tiie na i m  as a  whole 
duo regard being shown to the 
special Interests of th e  locality from 
which he comes. The Congress was 
lover intended ta be a  collection 
of special agents representing special 
imprests.
I l l s  unfortunate, though perhaps 
1 ivltable, th a t a  fow-legislators are
0 mil to the  suspicion of wearing
1 ibbled collars hut. i t  is certainly 
doubtful policy fo r any group to'
insist thus openly th a t the prlco of 
election shall bo a  collar labled 
“ A, W; 'of to ” -N o w  T urk  § n y*
W ANTED; by  I’lucsgo whole* 
sate and m ail order house, assistant 
manage? im an or woman) for this 
County and adjoining territory. 
Salary |2« and expenses paid week­
ly: expense money advanced, W ork 
pleasant; position perm anent. No 
luvcstninit or oxpcitonce rcipdrcd. 
tiparo tim e  valuable. W rite a t  once 
for* full particulars and enclo** self., 
addressed envelope, Aridr*** 




g g * m  *f dw War*w»»d* Mitlwaair** 
*f- t if#  a t G ttn iw r,
f ro m  1863 to  1855 tr.e most sfrik- 
% are  In Ameriran life w$s th a t  
o f’ flier liouvean tM io, Ho was in  
snc-truetci4 minds a  Tno?t pathetic 
tigh t--so  groshk conscious of h is 
v.c :1th, m  anxious to  spend i t  in  an 
Impressive way, to  (id something 
princely, eomethfeg really ‘“big,”  
yet being so hopelessly ignorant 
of how to do it.
l ie  purchased urban dwellings' 
with "fcrownstone fronts”  and plate 
gl;:«3 windows. H e procured horses 
and carriages and stocked ^  his cel­
lars with chamnagne. In  th e  coun­
try  he built for hiroscK c n o rp su ^  
wooden nunwlons jiaintcd In  many 
colors, surmounted by wooden cupo­
las and towers and battlem ents and 
adorned with a  maze of wooden pil­
lars representing w hat some one 
cleverly styled " th e  j ig  saw renais­
sance/’ while his lawp was dotted 
with .east iron statuary painted to  
resemble bronze.
Many of these war m ade million­
aires ultimately lost their money as 
quickly ‘as they made it.  Some of 
them left i t .  to  he  squandered by 
their sons- The wealth of those 
days was seldom perpetuated, and 
this fact was crystallized in  a  popu­
la r proverb to th e  effect th a t "there 
are  on ly -th ree  generations from 
shirt sleeves jto.shirl sleeves/*'
The representatives of th e  still 
newer w ealth horp slight resem­
blance to  the  shoddy millionaire. 
They Jived in  the  age th a t  had dis­
covered Europe, where they ‘ had 
traveled and observed and learned, 
fo r a t  th is  time Europe became a  
mighty .educator o f  the American, 
people.' I t  led to  the  appreciation 
and encouragement of 'a r t  and archi­
tecture and landscape gardening 
an d -to  knowledge! o f th e  tru e  ^ e -  
hnem ent of civilized existence.
There began to  be laid in  the 
'United States the' basis fo r sonie- 
fching- which resembled1 an aristoc­
racy, founded in  th e  first .instance' 
upon wealth, h u t in  its  higher phases 
deserving a  be tte r name than  tha t 
of mere plutocracy. An aristocracy 
m ust always ultimately rest, upon 
either power or service and more 
often upon a combination of these 
two,—H . T . Peck in  Bookman.
Whit* £09* and Nett*.
D r. Alfred Russel 'Wallace once 
endeavored to  show th a t the birds 
which lay White eggs deposit them  
in holes i n  order to  Conceal, them, 
and he invented explanations for 
certain exceptions to  this; rule, B ut 
iH s now believed th a t  the interpret 
tation is quite otherwise—th a t cer­
ta in  birds lay  white eggs 'because 
tlifey n e s t  in  holes .and h o t  th a t  they 
nest in  holes because they lay white 
eggs. Colored eggs would become 
practically invisible i n  these dark 
places and would he in  jeopardy of 
being overrun by th e  b ird  when en­
tering the nest ’and broken or would, 
When the  space was large enough, 
be in danger o f  rolling away from 
the sitting bird and 'so  fail to-ob­
tain  incubation: B y their whiteness 
such fain t rays of ligh t as gain ad­
mittance te  the nest are reflected 
by the  white shell, and consequently 
no eggs escape the. attention .of the 
sitting bird, .
II You Want
/ * City or Country real 
estate in Central] Ohio 
write or eall on
Deaton & Ruby
11 Arcade Springfield, 0. 
Both Thones 717.
Mr* J .  H . Buum out and wife are 
gliextg o | relative* u u r  Tippecanoe
C ity .
Mr. H arry  Marshall of Xenia is 
spending his vacation here.
Mis* Bessie JRow accompanied 
iierrousiu , Miss Or villa Bell ro lle r  
home In New W eston, O., for a  
m onths v isit. *• . ■ ■ .
Mr. John  Townsley reports*  large 
threshing of w heat by Mr. F rank  
Harbm son for tils son, Xlarry. 3006 
bushels of w heat were turned out 
from 12:45 until ,7:8ft.





On September 18 1906, will occur 
the  4Sd - anniversary o f the Battle 
of Cluckam&uga, I t  i s  proposed to 
celebrate th is  memorable event Witli 
a  reunion of the various regiments 
t h a t  participated In th is memorable 
battle  and the various battles fought 
around .Chattanooga, This reuniou 
w ill ha held a t  ChickamaugaNation- 
»I Bark, September 1$, 19 and 20, and 
the present Indications are th a t I t  
wttl be the largest and  m ost notable 
gathering ever held in  the Sorith. 
On the above dates, #he rem nants 
from  the arm ies of 12 states, com­
prising th e  following: Pennsylvania', 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 'Illinois, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Neb­
raska, Missouri, R ansas, and Ken­
tucky, w ill assemble, many for ihe 
first and la s t tim e since ihey  mareh-- 
ed from  its -  blood-stained fields, 
forty-three years ago- 
B ore labile of the g rea t opporfcunh 
ties for the education of the youth. 
D on 't fail to tak e  your children and 
show them  historical Chattanooga’, 
wi£h all its  historical connections. 
I t  , Is the opportunity of a-lifetim e. 
Go and-, see the old w ar generals 
and o ther officers poinfcout the pltices 
of interest on th e  battlefield; ■ let 
them showyou and explain, in  person 
the  m arkers erected on-th&battle- 
lleld showing^ the positions o f the 
opposing arthies a t  the time of battle. 
I t  will not belong  u n til none will be 
left to do th is  noble, work.
I t  will be many year®, if  ever 
again, th a t such an  opportunity will 
present itself- See. tbatyo'iir tickets 
read v ia  the Louisville & Nashville 
R . R ., the Battlefield Route. Call 
on your nearest railroad agent for 
rates and adver tisingm atter pertain- 
t© the rpumou o r write nearest 
representative of the Louisville & 
Nashville » .7 L
J ,  H*MiUiken,D. P . A.*Loulsvlle, 
■Ry*
F. D- Bush^ D .P i A. C incinnati 
Ohm. . . .
J .  R, Davehport, D, P . A-* St, 
Louis, Mo.




$25.00 l o l l  $25.00
——tMM. BUV A—-*
Ricb Black Tartu Cand




lii a  community n o t fa r  behind 
your own in development, va l­
ues range from ten to flity dollars 
per Acre, and the land  is a ll good 
—absolutely the  best in  Texas. 
Our people w ant YOU, and a 
neighborly welcome awaits the 
th rifty  m an and ids family.
Round trip hhmcSceker tickets 
a te  ou sale twice m onthly to a ll 
points in  Texas, And the sight­
seekingw ay to Houston, Galves­
ton and Han Antonio (with inter­
m ediate stop-overs) is v ia  the 
Frisco, Texas M idland and Booth- 
cm  Baeiflc Bystems.
F urther particulars w ill he. gladly 
furnished upon application, to
H. W. TRUAX,
* La n d  a g e n t
RetMiM BuUdtag, thiyton, Ohio,
KL,
Pi » . MdCAY* 
tte ir ta l  kg m tt
-Tar^tii, Tax*#, ’
p . ’? ■.-, ,
THURSDAY, AUG. 9/1906
ONLY
Dr. Bet’slL^» l.fji ■s*—nvinRi r im e r. M8*HC«ri0iat)Nlit
w»« (htmjtnm mmm,
&mm mmWvNWff tPw
A^eUbJePtepafM im rotAs- 
slm llaiii^ thuFood aM Bc^ula- 
Hi^il®Sto*«ctefiteBcwelsof




iK P T J » A « C O T ? IC . '
• .Lf/  -irni— lY^ l"*)*-* 1 '**1 """1‘
j^ ^o U jD rS tm a jm sm R
/On^att St&fi 
* ' t.Sml + ,v;.
SASTORU
' y o i  m f l t a t a  iu iA  U h iM id f t .






Worms .Convulsions ,Fe verish- 
ncasj and L o s s  p y  S L EEP.
PacSutafe Signature of  e 
N E W  -Y O B K .
. A lb  n it. !■ f *»I it 
~y D l.lS) S - . )  I 'V IS
Am.
U s e  
O v e r  
T h i r t y  T e a r s
“ W© recommend i f ;  there isn 't 
any  bettor.;,,
In  inid-suim ner youjjave to trust 
to a  largo degree to your butcher.
Well Cared For Meats
iu  ho t weather are the only kind to 
buy ; we have proper appliances for 
keeping, them  right, and they're 
sweet and safe -when sold. Don’t go 
m eat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and  he 81??©.




Corner H igh and Dimedtone street* • 
Springfield, Ohio.
EXACT copy OF WRAPPER.
*^Hfc CCNTAUH CO-MEANVf VOAK COT*
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY §
Bp To Date. |
m
WRAPS, down in 
prices Suits^Slrirts.
S IL K S , m w  M - 
sortment ,371-2 to 49c.
B L A N L E T S , com­
forts, Beddings, .low, 
prices. . 
U N D E R W E A R , La- 
dies, Gents, Children
25 cents np.
GOODS* C A R P E TS ,
JA C K E T S , C A P E S ,
and LADIES’ Suits.
Falsale at
H U T C j f l l S O f i  & G I B J i E Y ’S ,





Only M.50 mofolthan ra te  to Niagara 
Falls
Alexandria, Bay, N. Y.
{'Phonsand Islands)
Only #7.l0more than  rate to N iagara 
Falla
Monfieal, Qoe<*
Only |10.6o more than  rate to N iagara 
Falls
Stop-over allowed a t Westfield, 
for side-trip to
CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Tickets good retu rn ing  twelve 
days inclndiugdato of sale. E legant 
trains of Pullm an {Sleeping Oars and 
Superb Day Coaches, personally 
conducted by representatives of the 
HB lg  Four” - - who will look a fte r  the 
w ants of Passengers*
These excursion* need no intro­
duction to  the public apd  the popu­
larity  of the B ig Four, the natural 
route to N iagara F alls  v ia Buffalo - 
is well known. F u ll  Information tu 
pam phlet form cau be obtained from 
Big Four ticket office.
H. J. RHEIN, C M  Pass. Agt.
Cincinnati, O. .
33. B* GoiflUeh, Ticket AgenL 
Bpringfield, O.
T h e  g rea t ru le  d f h e a lth —
SKeep the bowels regular. And the great medicine— Ayer’s Pills.
S S g S S a s S g  BOCKINGHAM'S BYE
«. Nelson’s  B 
T  Business ,
^  College n
Arcade, SpriagUM, OUo [|Q00B *
morphine'
5




M E c x r a c
BLOCS SIGNALS!
QUEEH & CRESCENT
R O U T E
SE a n d
B  SOUTHERN RAILWAY
rx.tat '
Gincinniti fionisiille  
TO 1U IIP 8STW I«
;  S a m tik ,, j-t*/ 
S o u th e a s t , 
mna S o u th w e s t. >
|  W H i E S E E K E i r  T W K E I t  iBX U U t
riBvr aw tiom w u t t t t e ,
am  man n jm t
wxTSswm.






Now k  2Sth Yai.V OyM AM Vmt. 
BOOKKEEPING &  SHORTHAND. 
W rite for Catelogtfc. r  .
Hal,it*, la the Out? sure anO raUeoet tr**tove*t for tfoee eMicteA to ORINK or omiO». Mnd lor Tree Booklet eo* »«rm*. IM1 RerUi 6***tH« Av*, ,





Spoons* Forks* Knives, etc*
have all the qualities in design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far m* 
fennr in every way to ‘" Stiver 
P foie tha t H rars  ”
Asfe ym t fie*k» fd? “ |$U iOAttf 
IltH,” Avoid iab»t»tR(H, Ont full 
iwa*-ttAtk I# w||g !  ttduntt 
lade for It, Sold fcy ktdiag 
««ry#lnrte, fiefor* turfing write for 
M r ttiAlogne "  t>»tu H
tvrwetAt wvAi, am? r« co„
ffgftMK m n m i  ca., tm m , nm*
|a,.A»Mr*
O N  Y O O N
H U N T 1N C  TR IP
petyps**? STEV*L:> i 4^ 3 5 -ti c c~iao
m a r s  .  .  , fwct$s.25to$i60.» rr.viox.s .  . * *«:& « cd to co.oo SUOXQUXS. . Iron* 7.50 to 33.09
jkt- It&tsst CC&*
l.y. KItO fejtjft 'fC>-.l (k!3 fc) £»~r-l3 CSSfivCpfee. |£SS«ip4SS5*ir k.‘ Ks^ -a«J*o***-5lr.':aU;« : i i 3t:r.u lat*a-?s.
3. ITXtXNS ARMS AND SC * Oft,
■ ,■ r.OitsaeS
CkScopeeX*'!*. UMt, IT. 9. A.
CASTOR l A
F ar Iafan ts and  CMltiren.
f lu  K M  Y n  H i l t  Always Bsc^
&B«*r* thf, ffignatmtof ■y
Pennsylvania




duly 22, 21,23 U:io«[jWbuufl
Omaha ; Denver
Ju ly  242 XL Y. 2*. r .  July 11* 
14 B. V, 0.23.
Milwaukee
August 2ft. II, 10 Eagle Otohd 
Aerie
flintieapGib
Atigtet* lb, II. 12--U* A. 11*.
I f  Inh-rer4t‘t5. oslc
ft i  m m , Agmt cw* 
vHk, Ohio.
■ t.
Tiie?0 w ill tm  go  
a t  Jam ol•lif iiriF '
m # . ik i*”dy o f s, 
i»gj  i jf j  g h a r ,  M r|
Jo h n  C^lark 
ht"•SWW^T?7P**I'*!
,-Houso for  Uaj 
g , H. JlandaH*
3tre, W* J* Bam lt 
net parent8 ^ '1
sir. T iril!0^ti£
T* pull'1!1 SabbatH
Mias M ary B ird I 
Xenia friends tbisl
-•Special free  a t] 
. Oreene County F a i^
.... .  «*1. .  : j-- •_ ■ --ij
Mr* H . A* Turnbt 
Allen, spent Wedn^
re
jfr . and Mrs*
, Wednesday in  Xel
—Try O. P. Nag] 
' order of groceries.
Mrs. Thomas- F k  
" to the house With a]
* >' # 4  ijIj r    
Miss Kosa Stonaot 
Tuesday after a  vil
The Xenia U lksw j 
in that city the wej
- >IrS. ‘ M, A. Gres) 
her property o n  Nfc
—The U reeneC m | 
held August 7, 8, 9,
' Hev, W . A . Condi! 
O., lias been  spendfi
—Cook.stove coal^ 
Dustleas. D .
Mr. J . W . S to rer o | 
Sabbath .w ith ,M r.
Miss LUlie Cleavij 
lathe guest of Miss’ll
, Miss M artha B rj 
- field spent Sabhatlij 
Smith, ' ,
Comic Boat Caril
Spabr's, l c  each. |
x , ' -  , 1
Mrs. Llzze Collej 
la the guest of M | 
Collett;
to*
Miss Belle Wmh] 
sister, Mrs. Charlei] 
land.
‘ Miss I d a  H ard le | 
visiting her sifter, 
gett, s
# —H ay rope, for] 
and carriers a t
K erri
. Mr. and M rs. 
son of South Charll 
batn here.
Boberfc M ills ol 
rufltieating w ith M| 
Turnbull.
Mrs, M argraret Cl 
Mable, le f t  TuesiT 
visit iu Jam estoi
—The Fifty-four 
County F a ir  w il l , 
«2. 23, a*.
Mies M ary L u i  
spent Sabbath w| 
* O. L. W hiuery.
^riss Jessie  Itij 
lad., is visiting 31 
= Mid,
Miss H elen Dil 
home after a  tw<| 
Miss E the l Spenf
M m  Mahle Itoj 
TJ’as the guest of 
^ b b a tli and ^
Mr. Jo h n  Sill, 
Uhtb S la te  Prip 
home on his vii 
Uie week.
Bev, H ugh Mil 
«*s been eaileif 
1$ his sister. Mrjj
H erbert H ,
Mid general m i 
Publishing t ’ot. 
*M-ly j fo n d a y ;
'-W&  a re  lb* 
Jour gram . E* 
cnod dumjff
Mts, Paul d  
' ak. js visit ini
M k u d ea th eD









O ibornl M te u f . I t  I f to to r  **% fete*** 
a*A €&aa«#aa» m m m  m M m m  m  1 stoagbter, 0 b v » ,o«w* *b#
W oitaH ’g. ... lv a « k  t»
*1 Jam**# L* H«Mte«Kin*
Mr, a n d  Mm* R ay Harrteottfuad 
Muw May R andall om vIaltiagM r. 
MhacM  R andall arW m tivllte, Ohio.
M r* Ann* Boyd w ad danghter, 
[E th e l, have returned f ro m *  three
X»v. Viator K yte of Alext*, III* 
M th f  guest 0? hi* fa ther, Mr. 
H enry Kyi* and  also attending the 
O, Y, P . < \ r  convention a t Dayton,
.,;. MS#. John f ’iark  h t  
^airittey frauds h f m
ftotombw* la
—">• hvmii a, tnre« i  Harness repaired a t  K err A
\r»eIuivi»ltwIUjJ*WWftowwre]aUYe*| IlMtlHg Bros*
* * 4 u m  f° r Kent: Inquire *1
/jpw* Wr J .  Sanderson
i * *  patenfet -M  ■ VtUm,
Is visiting 
Ohio,
Fr. . WH1 Graham w ill fifi ti,e  -.r . 
f ,  pafjnt Sabbatit mottling* "
jlisa M ary B ird  l* th e  gnYsfc
|>nhk ftiendfi this week.
o f
-Special free attractions a t  
County F a ir each day.
fcher
Mr. K  A. Turnbull, wife an d  non, 
Allen, spent W ednesday iff D ayton.
Mr. and M rs. A- Q. 
Wednesday m  Xenia.
A t k
K yle spent
-T ry 0 . P. Nagley on  your next 
order of groceries.5 ' • 1
Mr?,. Thomas Fields Is eontlned 
to tWhouse w^ h a  sprained a n k le s
Jlis^Kosa Stormont retu rned  home
Tuesday after ajvlsifc' in the  Fast,
The Xenia E lk s  will have  a  c ircu s  
In that city tlie week of August SO,“ w i ,  / -  “* u ,{ '*■ \  *
Mrs. M. A. C reaw ellisrepairing 
hei propel ty on N orth Main street.
f ^ 4 i.Tv....A, "A '.
A  number of Anti-Saloon speakers; 
wars' lu X em a - Sabbath filling t h e -v- awMmvtt if at?
different pulpit* in  fleid day work.
—KverYbo%. goes to th e  Greene 
bounty  Rato- Angus*: 1, «,fi, Rh
Mr* 0 .  M* t-rodoa.arrived :; home, 
th is m orning from h is trip  to  W ash­
ington, Baltimore and  o ther eastern 
points.
K*V. Fresaley Thompson of W ash- 
togtoo, F a ,  w ilt preach Sabhsth 
m orning tn  th e  II# P . Church,Kev* Pressley Thompson and |  wy*4MHJi . w fr«t* ' :!Lfs . AT*;■, v«UAUIIi 
fam ily aflJWaahlngtou, Fa ,, ate- the-{ Evening service b y  the pastor, Itev, 
KUeafc of Mr. W, J . Pollock and f a m i l y , M i l l i g a n .
M r, a n d  Mrs. L* H . Sulleuberger 
have re tu rned  home after a  few, 
days w ith Oxford relatives,
’■Bev* W aiter Cooley and  wife of 
Detroit, a te  guests g t thehom e o f b is 
brother, M r, Charles Cooley,;
Mr, F red  B arr, who has charge of 
a  large electrical p lan t a t  Balem, O., 
was Sailed here the  first of the  Week 
by the serious illness of h is  grand* 
[mother, Mrs. M, A. B arr,
—.Groceries, fruit*.and vegitables 
of ttlUtinds in  season Qscar Nagley.
■We deliver all groceries. Call 
us by ’phono and give ns an  order. 
~ ' F , Nagley.O
Mr* Charles F ie lds,o f D ayton is 
the guest ot bis sister, Mfs- W . W . 
dresw ell an d  other friends* „
> ’ f ^  r t g.
, Bev, Thom as MoKepaie of New 
Y ork h as  jo ined  his fam ily in 'their 
visit with M r. dames McMillan,
Bev. Davidson and  fam ily  of near 
P ittsburg are guests a t  the home 
of Mr. A. B.DewJsOf piiffcOn, Bev. 
D avidson w as form erly paSfcorbf the 
U : F . church in  th a t  place'.
Mr^ Dxmand Kyle, ,|s fh a  guest of 
his bro ther/ Ervin '  * afeW  day*. 
M r, K yle, is  connected with a  wall
. ........ ■——------------- ------ —
C LA R K  C O U N TY  *
Large Square Box, Canvass 
C o v are tJ  wifeii Bxt-fK B r e s s j  
Tray, Heavy brass or steel 
e Ja m p s , Bxfefa lo n g  atr „  
hinges, Large size bolts, Brass 
lochs, bound with extra broad 
hickory slats. Comer bump­
ers made of extra heavy steel 
with sheet-iron bottom.
.These Trunks, are 
well .built and will 
last a  life time
5 4 r d  A n i m a l  F a i r  t o  b e  h e l d  o n  t h e




27 South Limestone Street 
. . .  ^ Springfield, Ohio
fam ily
—The Greene bounty  F a ir will be 
held August *7, S, U and lO.
’ Bev, W. A. Condon o t T ranquilly , 
O., has been spending the week here.
Cook.stove coal- 
fiustlessi . D- B.
-Jackson N u t— 
Ervm e Co.
Mr. J . W. Storer of P ittsburg spent
Sabbath w ith Mr. -Ijohtt Lott, ,
»xX:  ^  & ,a v  1
Miss Lillie Cleaver of W ilmington 
U the guest of Miss Minmo Turnbull.
^  ^ * -  ■ ■! , - ^ . l -T— T____  ^ w
Ir Miss Martini Bromagem of Fair- 
I t  field spent Sabbath ■ w ith Miss Lulu
: & w  a,ja I#* n < »*„
Mrs. Charles Gillaugh and child­
ren are home afte r an  extended 
v is it’with- relatives' &p'  SheihyvBi«|
i u d ; ? ’ '  * ' ........ . '* ... "
Comic Post Cards 
gpahr’s, i c  each. .
for sale at
Miss Louise Barber and M argaret 
Lackey of Jam estown have returned 
home a l te r a  weeks > isit with Miss 
Fann ie ,S haw  of Clifton.: ; • ‘
- Mrs, Liam  Collett o f ,V an  .W ort 
nt .the guest of Mr. and Mr a. Beth 
CoUete,- . ' ' ’ *.
Miss Bellp W in ter is  v isaing  he r 
sister; Mrs. Charles N esbit of Love 
land* , ,
Miss Id a  Hardle, bf Columbus is  
Visiting her sister, Mrs,, j ; w .  Lig- 
gstt* s, 1 ' , i : * r
—H ay rope, fork, pally's* Track 
and carriers a t  , ; • ' "
K err A H astings Bros
Mr. and Mrs. S. D, B terrett and 
son of South Charleston spent Sab 
hath here.
Robert Mills of Springfield is  
rusticating w ith M r. an d  Mrs* W in 
Turnbull.
W AN TED:—A n elderly or middle
, ; . .______,, i , „v aged lady  to help care for,an aged
' ,  » r ' ' * '  r t ' Jt  invalid. ' .Applicant m u st bn strong
<Arr. and" ,Mm , I ; C.^Davis,,;and- nml'*hf good'health.1-.-Gdodvwagesv
Inquire.,pL j ,  H* Wolford, , .V With Mr. D avis’ parents a t  Alliance, . ■ , ;_______ _•
t i  J^vX - y  t  - ^?/v; z  'K : ■ \Bumsey and w Ife, went
;:-^owermr»^OcK%- 
» .And W<dvomein- ......  every Heme.
IIDMEY and LlfEI cbti.
»«jent reltot lnSl «a«i» caused by imparity orthe ,' maney, l!)*(iao?.*nil lJ'ror. Com? , , nlutats, Con*tip«tl(m,*na wentnpat«» pteallw (o -
rm
?  ,/ari-
I tural products ami educational Ue- 
* partm enti will*be more interesting 
1 than ever a t  the Clark C ontty  Fair.
The K .,o f  F . banct basbeenen-. 
gaged to play at, the Greene’ county 
.F a ir , on  W ednesday ' nex t week, 
The boys made good there last year
»« k*i Ail t »»*«.• Airt>»» nr: ^ v J Al^ V VU/jn V^VMtMayor M cFarland fined’ Mo?e. and  should meSt greater success this, 
Jones ah'd Elm er B o b in sb n ^  and Season. - r ,
aaO« *ai»1i  Mondav for ■ fighting _ —«— —costs e ch y 
Saturday night. F rank  Shepl 
Colum bus-are. the guests
Mrs. A. G. Eveleth a n d  Aon, of i home of Mr. O* A. Bridgehian. M r.VS. . U, JCiveietu * u rpcii, y* r''*'™  ------. .- .- - * - 0
W ilmington; epdnt Sabbath w ith h e r Shepherd is connected w ith the cir- 
huabanci, w hole employed as tinner cnlatlon departm ent of theColum bus
for Mr. C. M. Crouse, Dispatch^
’—The Greene Counts’ F a if  races 
arp always a  Strong feature of the
ifttrand  judgingJromthe-enteieS'the-
glasses will he  w ell filled.*
:';Mr**®owardisSiiane:;'ofthiA p lace 
and Miss Veronkla Fleckenetine of
Mr. Jo h n  M arshall had  a  few 
watermelons on exhibiton a t  COopers 
showing how ,th e  h a il  was driven 
in to  them
tenin  -w ere, ^ granted-a^-m arriage 
license by the Probate Court Tues­
day, .The m arriage Was performed 
by. F a th er Kelly.
Whs -slight.
w m e j w u w w  u m w ,  Mr. K . E . Bandall, who h a sem T 
The dam agoio the patch  I ploy men t a t  the Cash Register works 
* t in Davton* is taking his vacation a t
M rs.M argraretCrain auddaughter, 
Mahte. le f t  T uesday for a  m onths 
F l i t  in  Jam estow n.
L*
—The race program  fo r the  C lark 
County F a ir  appears *In this Issue 
Good races each day  and the  classes 
promise to he Hull, -
y  
the present, ■ tim e, tUe p lan t being 
Bhut down for- thro weeks. Mr. 
B andall expects to move his family 
to Dayton n e x t week*
-‘•The F ifty-fourth annual C lark  
Count# F a ir  w ilt be held A ugust Si,
........................
Miss M ary  Lupton of Columbus 
spent Sabbath w ith  M r. and  Mrs, 
0 . L, W hinery.
The rela tives .and M ends of^  M rs. 
WIlllam Nortbup, tendered he r a  
Surprise Thursday evening by  call­
in g  on  h e r to  remember h e reo f her; 
birthday, There were about, 
th ir ty  present* th e  evening w as  
spent in  a  social Why a f te r1 which 
a  da in ty  luhefiedn was served* '
—Ilf y o n  are  thinking, of hn ex­
hibit’ a t  the Greene County F a ir  
this year you had better reserve 
you space fe r  you m ay  w ait un til 
| i t  is to la te . Exhibitors taking th e  
m atter up sooner than  usual.
Miss Jessie K itehey of O akland, 
Iud.* is visiting MW« Nellie M cFar- 
*nd. .
v Miss Helen Dodds has returned 
home after a  two weeks v is it witiji 
Miss E thel Bpenoer.
Miss Mable Roberts a t  Springfield 
wss the guest o f Mish E ieanorSm ith  
Rfchbatb and  Monday*
Rev* an d  Mrs* O.H* M illigan have 
fo r th e ir guests tiie Misses Ja n e  and 
; E d ith  Ralston of R ldertea, F a ,, and 
| Miss Reba Sankey of Oantbridge, O. 
Miss Lulu Moore* Milligan, O.* is ex­
pected Saturday and,M essrs, F rank  
l Sturgeon an d  W ilt C lark of Elder- 
ton* P a ,, are  to  a tr i f e o n  Monday. 
Those o f .tb a  p a tty  from  Eiderton 
fare  from  Rev. Milligan’s  to tiner 
Oongregatioti A nd  w ith the  O thers  
a te  here attending the O. Y . F .C . 
H . eonvehtlon a t  Dayton*
Mr. C, W , Crouse is faking a  much 
needed Vacation from h is  du ties a t  
the m ea t store. A fter Mr, Crouse 
| disposed of h is business to h is  son, 
C. H* CroUse, he  has remained w ith  
him  a s  a  clerk b u t for the present 
will re tire  from active work about 
the store. , .
D r r X E N N E D Y 'S
“  F A V O R I T E  R E M E D Y
NEW STATION AGENT,
ik'
The Pennsylvania railroad com­
pany im sn t last succeeded m  get- 
ting hn A g lh f fe r" ''th fe /p fe ^ 'fe  fill
c™*7vnrwBadabaiigh 
expected hem
th e  m onth . ‘5 ? l . . ^
-........... ,,
J ’M f e & l i lo t e k ^ lM l ^ ^ f e f f o r  a  
visit, with Mr,, and f t t f .  S M.-SW.
Mrs* J .  Andrew ’ is suffering
:witb|-ehnfeatism*; - -• a
—For staple .and fancy groceries 
call on O. F. Nagley, , 1A j I* 4,0% * “V ■*
ARE. BOTH MELL
The" Herald, is in rece ip t of a  com 
raunication th is m orning from Mr f 
S . J ,  M cCaughn, New hill/ Bally-: 
mone#* Ireland, stating th a t bo and 
liiikalatec. are b o th  well* IT h e  letter 
alBO Slates th a t the?. Rev.’ C.."A* 
Young had Viflited1;hem While On 
h is toUr of (the British Isles* , Mr. 
McCaughn always remembers the 
H era ld  with A  remittance' a t  the 
proper time. I f  theta is  > anything 
in  im itation there' a te  a  tow others
th a t  m ight copy*'* .
A  Hydwy Solved.
uHqw' to keep off periodic a ttacks 
of biliousness aud  habitual consti­
pation w asam ystery  thatD r^ Kin g*s 
New Life Fills solved!Or me,*1 w rites 
John  N . Fleasent, 6f Magnolia, In ti. 
The only pills th a t are guaranteed 
40 give perfect satisfaction to every­
body o f money refunded. Ouly &5c 
a t  a ll drug stores. ■
HORSE QUAR1NTINE.
‘ ^ TlieW soBTjtsr to.’ besa  ,
Standing fe : regard to R ural Ronte, 
patrons numbering- their boxaA 
The P ost Office departm ent issued 
air order l a s t  Septem ber’ th a t fill 
.Rural Route boxes m ust be number­
ed,’ the Postmaster giving tiie dum­
ber each-patron should place on his 
box. goon after this-order* we re- 
'ceived nnoti.ee from the departm ent 
' t h a t  there w ould flkelv be a  change 
in  bur-RUfai Routes and to , delay  
numbering until J l i e  tim e such
change Was m ade. ^ j, ,
:W e ' have received wqrd of the 
change -of onp pon tes -and, have 
therefore assigned a  u  umber > for 
each box.- Now the * patrons of 
R ural • Delivery ^ can; num ber 
their own boxed With the numbers 
assigned tnem  o r  have Same dope 
tUst as  they  see fit*
Mr. W alter R. S terrett has asked 
the privilege o f  going .over the 
Routes and stenciling name and 
numbers on each box for- those w ho 
wish same done.- And I '  have fu r ­
nished, him  w ith  the numbers as­
signed to each box* Mr* S terre tt 
has gotte over' Route No. 1 and p a rt 
of No, 8 and has numbered m ost of 
these boxes. As X Bald before y&ii 
can number yoUr own boxes if  you 
wish, b u t as Mr, S terrett doeB this 
work very 'n icely  and also very 
cheap* 1 would advise you to  have 
. him  do yonr work. B u t ’whether 
you do th is Work yourself dr h ife  i t  
done the boxed m ust be numbered, 
Very Respeetiully, *
T. N , Tarbox* Post Master
T R Y  O U R  _ j O B  P R I N T I N G
t *  f,  J , 1 '  -  v » J a J iv ^r>'» * «
Mr* John Sllvey* guard  at- the 
Chio S tate F risonvOolumbus, Was
home-on. h is , vacation th e  ’f in d  of ,! 
tee Week. ? ' .■
■ W aynesvilie iS goIng to have a  
great home-coming-Week beginning 
Monday and; oontmuing a ll week* 
A il  th e  Sons and  daughters o f  the"V‘ “ “ ‘ •-i-»r*i A,
Mr. F rank  Corry o f near Cfiftoh 
! arrived home M onday evening afte r 
a  years absence in  the  m ountains of 
Colorado With a  p a rty  o f surveyors 
fo r the  Government, M r. Corry has 
[ returned  in  the  best health  and says 
th a t  h e  grewtiy enjoyed the  work 
In the West# H e expects to  fie hom o 
for some time,
,,, Itev* H ugh M aeH ation of Chicago! 
has been called here by  iifnese Of 
I f  l»lk sister*. Mr#* M* A’* 'Barr*.
M r. W ifi Graham  had the tfsau 
All -the sous aim  naugum rs «> um  * fortune to havehig rig h t foot injured 
-townfire - expected to- -bethere.-anti [w h ilew ith  lfiff Bros* on tfae oetaent 
m akethew eek one of m uch pleasure. |  eoutraot for the Pennsylvania rail-
■ ' ' -- • - ’ ........ ' ^ '■
....Herbert H* Whakley* president 
end general m anager of the H era ld  
- of. Dayton died
early H oliday morning.
,. ^*We are in  a  position to handle 
Jour grain* E asy  access to  E levator 
and jg?K)d dunip. w  ,J* ***‘—*“
■■. 'There Will '--^'fam ily? toanlous*- 
reunlohs of teachers and pupils pnd 
- m g rea t floral a d d  industriai parade, 
A ll sorts o f sports wiii be engaged 
'in  and- flreworks in  the  evenlng. 
The w a lk  promises to  he one 
memorable im th e  history  Of th a t  
-town# , -":y
toad: a t  Glovariand, ;Ind»< .• I t  - w as 
thought th a t probably sem e bones 
were broken b u t i t  m a y  y e t prove 
different, The accident was due te a  
w h ee l. m  noderet- m ixer passing  
over M s foot.
..;• ... ■ Lattetreports?from'"Balltfa*: ikil*,.
D*« .E rv in  <*o. j  whsfoMft-.J* A.;jStMmontandfamHy’ L£“* ■ b
Tlie G* Y. -F* C. 0 .  convention a t  
D ay to n . this? - Week w ill be - a ttended  
by hundreds o f  m em bers in  - th is  
section as w ell a s  some htoOtie}-
Mrs. Fatoi Btewart of Oakland, 
Ush, is- vtolting .relatives here, .and - 
a t te n d ^  th e  Dean-teanloiii, ' - ^
w M»*v  ^ Reufcum fws TM?.aa mv ...
-located'aw tlia t Mr. Stortnonfc has .{Agates from a li parte  of the  tjn itod  
a  very desirahle position w ith  th e  j S ta l^ i. The convention is  being h*M
w h it e s  - "  - ■“*- •
W e a re  p teseed . to  note th a t  Mr. 
iL  It* McMillan is again  ab le  to  he ■
.aeefmd*
L l f h f i : Pow er add u til i ty  
toafc c ity , a  p lan t th a t  cost |ioo;eoo. - 
M r. Btoroumt receives a  salafy  of 
p e t m onth, besides his bouts, 
rent, light* and  telephone. The 
home is situated a t  the  base’of tiie 
- mountains and  i« regarded as- a  very 
Matoteaque- ptaoe; W e a rs  also in*- 
fe f tte d  th a t Mnu'-.0tm‘mo»y« health. .-Miss Bwfifthw" W e lte d ' le f t ko«» m*** *•*
rtiotoli** tor a short visit in
ilS R )*  A f f V  *•*,**■■-.
in the  V ictoria theatre  while head* 
quarters ls  a t  A ha Fh  ttlips Hohse 
Among, fcimee from  here th a t  a t  
t e n d #  Thursday were-' Misses L ulu  
and Eleanor sm ith , E dna  Townsley, 
Rffi* BartH6r,VB'e)ctoa Dean; dim-et 
Tarbox, Mrs. ■ w t* J f . • ''Barber, M rs, 
R obert Bird* Messrs* Jo h n  K yle, 
Fred and- H arry  Bird, D A  M , 
Marsh .MMt wile, ;?: • - ■
The Springfield B oard h i  health, 
placed quarantine on alt horses from1
Montgomery county Owing to  the
epidemic of glanders th a t has spread 
terror among horse owners in  th is  
community, i '
The police ahd health  authorities 
will he  ins'trnoted to  usespedat vigi- 
l  w ee in  enforcement of the order* A  
fine n o t exceeding 41,00 is provided 
fo r violation o f  ■ th e  order*. ■
The order Isa s  loliows:
Be i t  oreredby the  board of health  
of th e  city of Bpringfield, sta te  o f 
Ohio, fa ll the members thereof con-1 
ourring) th a t  ,
Section One—‘W hereas there is an 
egidemic of the  disease of glanders m  
the  county of Montgomery* Ohio in* 
person shall bring  any home o r mule 
from tim  conn ty  o f  Manfcgomery, 
state o f Ohio, w ith in  the  lim its "of 
the  e |t#  of Springfield* 4 
Section Two-Nti  person shallbring 
w ith in  ih*  lim its ofthe c ity  of Spring* 
field any  horse or m ule th a l has 
been recently exposed to  th e  
diesaof glanders,
Section Three-- W hoever violates; 
any section o f thfe order sh a ll h a  
fined in  a  sum not exceeding #KW 
for the first oftenae and for the 
second oitonte shat) be fined in  a  
m m  nojt excluding lioo o r imprison 
ed for anyttrae no t exceeding to 
day* or both, ,
Section F on r-T n is  order shall take 
effect and be la totoo from and  be 
t o  fore* Worn afld afte r the earliest 
period afioWd by law  ,nnd shall re­
m ain -effretive w a t i i e c t o d i d  by  
f b a ' hoard o f heiUth,
DEATH OF MRS* BARR*
'cqaiDped to fiare foi:, funeral payties.. Kfiej>, your, 
fig  ffom exposure when in town by having it id 
our .barn. Tickets given oil a  $200 outfit to be 




% * Cedarvilk $tikgt« * A
C B D A R V I i - L ^ t  O H IO *
.Thb 18th year opftUS Sept- D, *0tt. Courses leading to the degrees* A* 
B’.a n d F h . B . a re  offered in i ‘ ^ ^r$r&i
, English 














: r n u R b U R u ^  , _ , r . .- „ ^  v _
,, Labratory work to  ehentigtry,Koologyrand Fhyaies.'*.'Special eoureea to  •: 
Elocution* Oratory,-  Voice Culture, ’-Library-/.-.:.-Lite¥ary-'?.iteteitatt 7"»;
.Gymnasium..- ■■», ■■ ■ ■■■''■."■ - ;■ ■■*,’■.■'.- ■ ...%
|-;. Private? Boarding an d  fnrnlshed . room,, f&BG a  Week* • C’lu h  hoardii g  *
j and furnished roonij f2,B0 ta|S.60^- Week. ° ^,na l numi u iuuui, w  iw t—»•# ~ ,  , . ,  ^
Text-hooks on sale a t  College Hall# Tuition and contingent fee, p a tT t i A l * t iO U W J ‘ V W  o a w x s u v j v i f V Q v , w  .
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her age an d  was. ab le  to  look after 
her household; duties until a  tew  
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H efdeath'-wasdnq -to to f irm itte ’Of 
old age*.. Mrs* BArr was born near 
Clark’itBun ueighhorhomi, her maid, 
en nam e being M ary'Atm McHaUoa * 
H er husband died abou t W y e a rs  
age** There a te  three surviving 
children.* H* A, Barr* o f t in s  place* 
Jam es B arr M  Dayton* Mrs. Bailie 
M itchell o f  th is place. A  son^ 
Sam uel d ie d . several years ago* 
‘Rev*Hn|Su. MnHatton'-of . Chtosgo- 
a  brother* . The. deceased w as a. 
niem berof thfi U. F* church, having 
'been connected w ith i t  since its  o r- 
ganltotteh, ; The funera l will he
held today* Frtdayiati ofM ockftoto
the residencst B arial a t  the ccme 
try  north town* t
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jy r« raM lt* fl[«ey  e ^ jp Ja ia ta , Blood 
dfe^aaea,. Xfoa,t*cfiw« i>ixxta«Ni and  
W aakaaaa o^H ^U jr/dec 'liaa. Price 
*afc-«t«HeMltMt l»y *H ani*si*f
la  3MW»jiWaa c^iMm»jr«wik*eaiaMi«&9
.....................«iiiiifiiii3iintm«ftfe-iH
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P ro tec t po o r feowfedlfattil&saBy ( 
p f tl^ fA rW i # f K a rtA  3.1aa4ii^(C»t««j,
S M £
>Hbc-1U' W . B la ir p taparty  tferita#
tm im  Miaatcd a»c«iaer at ttdife 
**d i%im mmmt tjudarfitte* la*-; 
quire Of Jf« M* WlM«*»#i. IW.'
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ito'tiaiifViu vft'MrnXHtf* «ty-yy ,‘AitfaJt ■w>mmgt& ‘,^ ^^ 00000*0*r^^RPHk PsP^'Pe . jsaa»^p. mmag^i
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$12$  IN GOLD $12$
fee $ v m  m w m f-H m iM f  Decfttabftf 3^  • 
T icM * w ill tm #*«&  m ete a$ iseut mi%  par- 
O m .-  p $ 9 9 > ' ' ' p l M , ^ $ i o , o a .; 'p t i t t s i
hSmiy
SAVE YO UR T lC K aT S. ;' '
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TH E SE  P it
Duritij? tHie A«^i •ami yoatho’-Ell) 
Cheviots *iul Cas» •ly-wortft flu*
A  large su m tltn  
suits in  tw o Jir 
styles, ftuttty Valu 
and |1S .
Nearly *  fm ndm l 
ana fiEm l.tailom  
with ii«et> vents, i 
*ft,fiS*&d$lA
. 130 ®i«* en lts -e l.
finest B .M .S jm 4
tltlluta. ete. liegi 
Sale jirioe.
B o y s  L
P holde 'o f n
m  \>»
single and  don 
yalocs i f .  *&,,
As|»iemlldw« 
C arhart A  C< 
arorsteds »hii , 
<te tw ltm *  f».
(J)60i<» t»f a  
y o m m  m i t t ,  i  
haaa-tldincedtj
•? • s
M iieafM m w lbiii
- H a te ii^cf....-..J
Straw
tto tm r tn m  \ m
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